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NORTH CAROLINA !
WINS FIGHT FOR !
RATEREDU CTION
Agreement Between
State and Railroads Is
Approved by I. C. C.
MAY BE IN FORCL

WITHIN 60 DAYS;

Objections Made by Attorneys of,
Several Virginia Cities. Who
Sought Proportional Reduc¬
tion, Overruled.Change
Is Result of Ten
Years' Agitation.

WHOLE NUMBER, 19,f>r>4.
BRYAN TO Si?M PEACE PACTS 1
N'cit Trputlcx With Arufntlnr, llr»»itl
mill Chile Si'iiollatcd.
Washington, March
Dryan to-day announced t3.-~Secretftry
tlmt In the
near future
woul«l sign at 0110 pit¬
ting new iicaon trc.'itlc.s
with ArKCftine, Itraxil and ('lillc, embodying tit*'
idea '>1' investigation of dilllcultles that
otherwise nil|{nt lead to war. Karller
In the day Ambassador Jusseranu, oi
France, Im-kiui negotiations with Mr.
I'ryan. i Midi a treaty, ami udminlstra'tic.Medals confidently expect that
either
with the
iltaneously
of the ).
with the three greatsigning
South
Americat,
or shortly tliere.untries,
nfter, trniw vh of this kind will bo
signed with both France anil Great
Britain.
The P.ritlsh Foreign Ofllco lias ac¬
cepted the principle of the Uryati
peace treatios, as have thirty other
!iu\ioiiB, ami, Dual negotiations with
i JrAat Dritain for the
drafting of a
treaty are expected shortly.
It has not heen determined whether
tin' proposed convention with France
will provide that in the event of a con¬
troversy hostilities won hi not he en¬
tered into (Iuring tin- period of inves¬
tigation or whether military and naval
status quo would l>e maintained pend¬
ing the report of the Investigating com¬
mission.
The administration hopes that with
the consummation of these
treaties its
liist it'll In t lie cause or universal
p. .i'.. will have heen attained.
Presi¬
dent Wilson and Secpetar> Itryan share
tin belief tliat if nations will auree to
take |time and think, while an investi¬
gation of th'-ir differences is being
made, war possibilities will he re¬
duced to a minimum.
.
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DIRECTORS VOTE LEADERS PREPARE WOMAN'S COLLEGE
POR DISSOLUTION FOR QUICK BATTLE BILL IS DEFEATED
OF U. S. EXPRESS ON TOLLS DISPUTE IN LEGISLATURE

;

PRICE TWO CENTS

IDLE BASKJ IN SUNSHINE

Arinr of I'lirmploycil Knjoys Iilfe
\\ hlle Antliorltle* IIInvurn Problem.
¦Sitcramvnlo, Cal., March 13..While
»h« Sacramento nntl Yolo County mithorltles arKUC'l to-ila> uvur their
the
position, tneinliorH of the army of ills-|
tlmt started from San
unemployed
Franelxco for Washington baRkfd iti
tins sunshine, fished front
the Yolo
levee, ami enjoyed an abundance of
food, supplied by the labor unions of
Sacramen to..
Tin; Sacramonto Citizens' Committee
withdrew Its verbal offer to furnish
transportation for a distance of fifty
miles to

\

for the
School

SLASHED AND COT

members of the
and the
district attorney vetoed
Business and Affairs to Confident That Wilson's, House Kills Measure; Sacramento
toward assisting
any
the affairs
another county. 'I hese actions Primary and Fee Bills
Be Liquidated Soon
Volo County without the
Plea for Repeal Will ! After It Had Been | left
enforce its ultimatum, delivered
Quickly Passed and
last night, that the unemployed
as Possible.
Be Heeded.
In:
before nightfall.
Passed by Senate.
Game Bill Killed.
Sheriff Monroe, of Volo. Induced leadof tarmy
eastward In units of llfty
less, be¬
and Monday,
EARNINGS SHOW
Sacramento
OWEN INTRODUCES WHITE BITTERLY
would
safe conduct through its LEGISLATURE
ENDS
Sacramento consented. pro-j
territory
STEADY DECLINES BILL IN SENATE
ided Placer
Nevada Counties.
ATTACKS LOBBY the
SESSION
east, would
Word
TO-DAY
army,

in

m»v«

of

money or
must

men to

moveii

to consent to move

ers

or

tween now

if

i:ive

and
an fee.

v

to,

was re-

.eived, however, that t ho sheriffs of
these two counties were arming depu¬
ties, and that i Jovrnor Oddie, of N'evada, was preparing to prevent the
:»111 > leaving on railroad cars within
that State.
Another suggestion
considered tonliiiil w11s that own-'ts of (Jit> .land on
"vv .: 11 the artiiv
is cjiim III p'-d demand
its eviction bv the Volo sheriff, who
v. otibl he
t<> comply, and then
would callniialije
on
loviinor
.

Success of Pared Post and Re- It Is Similar to Sims Measure Declares That There Has
Been
cent Rate Reduction by InterPending in House, and Will Nothing to Equal It at Pres¬
state Commerce Commission
Put Issue Immediately Be¬
ent Session.Vote Stood 47 to
Held Responsible for Re¬
fore Committee Early
41, and Motion to Recon¬
.

tirement.Piatt's Long

Passage by Lower
Branch Expected.

Dominant Interests.

sider Is

Rejected,

Appropriation

Bill Adopted by
Both Branches Reduced So
That Expenditures Will Not

*

So

Exceed Income.Remarkable
Scenes in Lower Branch
at Morning Hour.

Johnson for

troops Tiie army apparently enjoyed
tin- situation to-night.
Sacramento officials took the attitude
that If Volo wished In get rid of the
to
The 'fImes-Dlspatrh
(Special
>*'ow > orlf. March 1:!. Directors <>T
.ii iiiv
\\ ash inu ton. M.iri li 1Vdinlnistra
that was Yolo's affair: w hilo
Im-OIIH- of Sr.O.lMNI.OOO I'llUHllntlllll to He
I:V rt voto ..f 17 to 11. the H..UV- «>f Volo leaders
°'
I Ni'il for llrlti rinriit ol . le\elaiiil.
doc|»ted that if Sacra
States
i 'ompanv ;tion leaders l*i tin- S-natr ami llniiH"
Washington, March 18.. Tho Virginia
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Hi.
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e
I
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The interstate! <"I.
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Mr.
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liquidation. which
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to-night.
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